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R«URAIL NOTE-%. Jare net lIkely to bcof uticuh guood quality lis they o11 with lus lîay and corn. Let those who Own
would bo had tbey ripened earlior in the season. 8mali tarms, and %want to malue the meat of thein,

lr sheep arc eiaited ou tar it wîiI protet thOum 1 try rmots, cven if it be no more than a quarter ef
agaîintt Ù10 fly WlîxC1 laya tiuO egg that maikes the A YP.AI ot depression is by no melns8 the worst al, acre. Tho great Lliiîàg Io te malio a bpgitnning,
maggot mu the head. is 18 a simple remedy, year fur a fariner wbo wanta to pruv»dc hiniselt anîd W ec w0 ith 01108 owfl Oyoa tli1 ciuvrmouB
anid cbeap as aL 15 simple. with labour.saving implements of good malte and quantity of food theo soii mil yield in roofs. Pro-

quality. In a poriod of inflation the demand if; paru flic groundl tburougbly thib flu, and manure
L- many parts of Onutario this year apples are active, and mnanufacturera tire teinpted to put in as heaiya u h ags onco)

se scnrce tliit Lluy wilI hardly bupply flic home ferier machines on tlie market, standard geedas evl sfrtelretcr rp
markcet. Ji, Cornecticut, on the other biaud, they wîll soli, any fimie, but expecially at a time when Turpnp are maîxy ferras of treatment rcom-
are se plcntifuli that fariners cau hardly give thcm the buyer is net over-auxiotili, and wvilI stop te mne o oi nrws u ebp h eti
away. ___ ______consider if fie is lîkely te* get bis ioney's wortli to kili ana cover up the bird aifected with if. In

IF lîcis are te te kc-pt WiLth a view te profit in before nxaking a bargain. the fail of the ycar late hiatchced chiches are vory
winter th.ýy tbcti1 ho 111Y cared fer Conifort- subject te this diseaFe, cspecially wluere tlîcy are
able quartera wîtlî 1% vutlj(rn cxpotsûre, and a 1 v 1T generally admitted that fur horsu8 and , txposed te dampniess, culd wiiîdSe, foui qearters

j rnlcb cews there 1s noutot gruwu eri the tari of, and pour feed. Prcveiution is Lecuer than cure,geiiLrutis bliiptI3 c- ihules,-.me food axe among 1 oquai value with the carrut. IL v ilihy anaà aud a removal of the conditionis whicli produce it
tLu prime reiuue.jnutritive ; keejps thu digestive urgans in goud ib the Lebt hind uf proventiuîî. Sec that tlic heu-

Tup seeding of flu vbeat bas boa» a littie erder; increaFs the flow' ut milk and imparts te bouse is made warm, dlean and dry ; tliat direct
later titan usuai this year. owing te the rains of' butter a ricli golden colour. ilesides, there is draughts lire avaided, that the il side of the bouse
early Sertember. But the land was generalîy in gperbaps ne othuer root that wilI yield se inucli te la occasionally washed witli a strong solution ot
geood condition for nirl.igi and the young plant the acre , atid be the scason dry or wot the coirraL chioride et lime, and that plenty ot good foed is
looke bealthy an(] vîgorouls. crop seldum talle. The turnip la comparatively a 1 given. With sucli trentment roup la net likely to

______________surface grouind root, and in a dry scaboni it is prove troublesome, and the bons wilI corne sately
A 3IXTUItE ef lime in clay soils lias the cifoct certain te suifer.trogthmolig es.1]

of mnalitg thiem porous an i friable ; bence hy1  Ihog h ortn es n
utucli treatmut thcy .Lri made more workable, 1 IT i8 Often StatCd, as illustrating tho groat Wn somotimes hcear At said tbat it is a mistake
and are better fn ifo neiiriRbing the lita of vitaiity of whoat, that grs.'ns teund in the svrap te pasturo meadow land tee mach, in the fait et
plants. (lays that hdrlcu into solid lumps aftér 1pimgs of Eg-yptit.n mrnumies bave germînatud the year;Y that it iâ better tu have the moadewB .r
a shower of raiti are littlc i' Lt.-r than rocks, in se 1quite rendîly wben planted, and the variety known go into u'intcr quarters with a dcsp and luxuriant. y,
far as flic food uf plariti is concerned. jas Egyptîan whecat a reputcd te bave liad ]ts aftermath. There is, ne doubt a possible danger

jmodern engin in that way. But the Lest botaills et grazing tee alOBLly, especially if the winter ti
Ih is bettpr an<l casier tn improve good land o! Europe, inclIudiu), the Directer ef the Iloyal seasen should prove te bc au open one. Bat, ou

than te hriing lp poor land. and the farmer wbo Gardons at Kew, in England, aver tbat thora its the other hand, a tangle of grass and clover
actq on thi- bplief is Bure te find the fruit et bis net eue authienticated case ou recerd oft ac beads la sure te invite colonies of field mice, and
labourq -rnwing more profitable from yaar te wheat growing, ove» wbeu placed in the most. these are lukely te do as much i njilry to the crop
yeair. Ttventy bualiels et wheat per acre isI avorbocniina iigfo And again, a mass ef dead

thouglit ~~ tob advel u iha ltl ot grass on tho xneadow ' 'ld will ho found te inter-
theult e ho a litod iterld L but vt a litie mor TnE J"arm Journal gives a word et excellent fere very censaderably with the play ef the
thne nd lni tieyr be tumade tel iityva advice in terins fulluwing .Every farmer sbould mower, and this is oton more than an aggrava-

thesaie lî:. m'ivsn~ homad t yild hiryhave a stencil plate with bis naine and reaideuca tint h amo tavr u1 osno h
bughelR to the acre. in' h amra vr u. csno h

jout in it, se tbat lie may plainly mark ail bags, ycar. Ou tbe wbole, we think close grazî*ng ls
()p~ of the pocnliar teatures ef the tait shows isg blankets, robes and boxes witlî it ; aise a brand te be preferred, and if cane is taken te spread the

the boomn in Ileisteins. Thnco years ago thora with whichi hoe eau bur bis namne inu the handh's drap piiga o! animais the mcadew land will bo ail
wvas bardly oue animal of this famous dairy breed of hes, shovels sud tuols. Then if lie is blcssed the botter for it.
ln the Province; uow therp are riumbers et large m ith a borrowinug neiglîbour the sight ef the Damne
bonds, and the opinion is lield by many that tbey Imay remiud the bornower te retur» the teol before NMiN-FAt. phosphates are grem " » faver
will prove te 1)0 barlv less valuable for the 1 lhe bas svoru it eut. At least thero will bo le.ss every year, and tlue sof South Carehiua are
slaughfer bnuge CLan for the dairy The objee. idangzer et lus tlianking lie owns ut i-ecause lae liasbon rlewtbroergt up vmof-
tien te Ayrshires and Jerseys is that thoin bc! hiad iL se long thiat ho bits fengotton ho' hoe came turers wvitli the rau' mateniai The photsphaate bede
ing qualifies are almost iff. 1 by if - laj thas. State u'ere discovered in Mh68, their ex.

1 8 ury tout being about seventy> miles in lengtli by tbirty
IT îi- belleved that; the cinver sepid midge is au Soi sous are more iikelv te receive in*311i in breadtb. Tlîe quntity taken ont thîs ycar

imporntation from Enrorpean countries. whoe it is than bonefit from faîl pleu ghing, especialiy suclij wit probably ho lialf-a-illiou toua, which is
tolind to irfest tlie large reil or cow clover. souls as run tug-tber wben e-tposed te min and mucli Jarger tban fur any previous vear. In our

Grea haoc as eencausd h itdurng ho rust. But clay seilq are itlmost wortbless for
Grast twen or a tbree ears i no it exede retyspigcrp ul the y are tumned op in the fdil ou'» Province wu aise bave beds ot large extent,

lasttwoor trenysara. nd nw i extndsprety 8ringcroq unessthe and the ore is muchi rîchier than the South Gare.
mucli ail over <Otario. Almost the euiy Rood et the year, and the frost la given a chance to lnor. The latter yields only fiftv te sîxty per
cropsq of tecd ciover nbtaincd are frein fields brnhypiaie hm hn efi cent,., wbereas ours Yields sovent -five te ninety
u'hich bava bêtu partured until the firat 'Dr plougbîng 'a onq o! tic bebt means ot destnoying jper cent. Thoe Ontario oe, tue, is vcry casily
second u'eek of Ttine, and then allowed te grow jthe larvEe o! insects which burnow i» the ground mîned, and along the ltideaxi Cîaa it xnay be
for a Feed dmnp. te pas the ivinter se that they may awake te new- sbîppod te market witb groat tacility. It is te be

rnoas oflife in the first warmi daye e! spring. To hoped that ewners et the mines wdtl show suffi-
Tim tNI scason bias net beau vcry favourable 1 ranch tbese it is oRton dasirabio te plougb land cient cnergy te develep them, and tako fuîl ad-

for the maturing o. grapes. Thte crop gave geod thatoerui nib ewreda ell sPr'ng vantageof tlicir oppontunîties. In South Gare.
prmieduig h smermnte vns ee ie.________1_ lina the St.ate levies a tax e! ene dollar a ton on

woll loadcd, tue grapea grcw flnely, and vines audJ5  WIuTxso on the eubjoct e! noots9, an exobauge ail that ir shippad, tins making the mines au im-
fruit were alike ieailhY. But Lhe frequezit rina» very? nalvely aya that the strongeet objection made portant sonrce of ree ue ;inOtario the minons
et AuguEit and beptember prelenged the grewing te thi caltivation îa the tact that farinera bave tenjoy perfect froednm oftrada, aua lu this
season, aud there i much reason, te féel: that ,nover tniod, thein. It proceeds toeay that the labour respect, a; weli as in the superior quality et tha
damage wiil be donc by trost betore the fruit je et cuîtivating, liarvesting and atoring is generally minéral, they have great advautagpa over Choir

aniciently znaturud. In utny case, the grapes e ver-eatimated, and the stereotyped fariner keepe Carelins rivale,.x


